
We didn’t just 
make a commitment 

to small business. 

We made a 

commitment to 
Rose Walsh. 

Rose always had big dreams for her beauty parlour. 
And those dreams grew. It was as if the only limits to her success 

were her own skill, imagination and drive. And those, it seemed, 
had no limits.The space in her shop, however, did. 

So when Rose decided it was time to expand, she shopped for 

a bank that valued her business as much as she did. She found the 

expansion loan she needed, and more, at Bank of America. 

You see, Rose’s branch manager recognized the potential of her 

business and her passion for it. He put her in touch with the Bank of 

America SBA Lending Division who helped Rose take her business 

to the next step. Last year, this specialized lending division said yes 

to more SBA loans than any other commercial bank in Nevada* 

Rose, along with hundreds of other small- to medium-sized 

business owners, found that the Bank of America commitment 

goes beyond the willingness to lend money. Rose found a bank 

willing to commit the resources she needed to make doing busi- 

ness easier. 

Easier with conveniences like “Deposit Only” ATM cards 

and longer branch hours. Easy access to cash with Versateller 

ATMs, the largest full service network of ATMs in Nevada. And 

for Rose, who does much of her business on the weekend, branch 

offices in Von’s stores give her an opportunity for full service 

banking 7 days a week. 

This year, we will help hundreds of small business owners 

like Rose. And we can help you, too. Call us at 654-6861 and we 

will schedule a meeting with a Bank of America branch manager 

at your convenience at your place of business. Or stop by any 

Bank of America branch. 
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